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ABSTRACT

Objective: This study presents a clinicopathologic review of cases of submandibular salivary gland
tumours at the Lagos University Teaching Hospital, Nigeria, over a period of 17 years.
Methods: The records of all patients with histological diagnosis of submandibular salivary gland
tumours at the Lagos University Teaching Hospital over a period of 17 years (January 1990 to December 2006) were retrospectively reviewed. Parameters studied were; age and gender of patients,
symptoms and duration of symptoms, and histological diagnosis.
Results: A total of 36 patients with submandibular gland tumours were seen during the period. Maleto-female ratio was 1.8:1 (male = 23, female = 13). Mean age (± SD) at presentation was 43 (± 19)
years (age range, 17 – 84 years). There were 19 malignant tumours and 17 benign ones. Pleomorphic
adenoma (36.1%) was the most frequent tumours, followed by adenoid cystic carcinoma (11.1%),
anaplastic carcinoma (11.1%) and malignant lymphoma (11.1%). Patients with histological diagnosis
of malignant tumours were significantly older than those with benign tumours (p = 0.01). Most patients
(80.6%) presented with painless swelling.
Conclusion: Malignant submandibular salivary gland tumours were slightly more than the benign ones
in the studied population. Painful swelling or ulceration is indicative of a malignant submandibular
gland tumour.
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RESUMEN

Objetivo: Este estudio presenta una revisión clinicopatológica de casos de tumores de la glándula
salival submandibular en el Hospital Docente de la Universidad de Lagos, Nigeria, por un periodo de
17 años.
Métodos: Se revisaron retrospectivamente las historias clínicas de todos los pacientes con el diagnóstico histológico de los tumores de la glándula salival submandibular en el Hospital Docente de la
Universidad de Lagos, correspondientes a un periodo de 17 años (de enero de 1990 a diciembre de
2006). Los parámetros estudiados incluyeron: la edad y el género de los pacientes, síntomas y duración de síntomas, y diagnóstico histológico.
Resultados: Un total de 36 pacientes con tumores de la glándula de submandibular fueron atendidos
durante ese periodo. La proporción varón:hembra fue 1.8:1 (varones = 23, hembras = 13). La edad
promedio (± SD) al momento de su presentación fue 43 (± 19) años (rango de edad, 17–84 años). Hubo
19 tumores malignos y 17 benignos. El adenoma pleomórfico (36.1%) fue el tipo de tumor más
frecuente, seguido por el carcinoma cístico adenoideo (11.1%), el carcinoma anaplástico (11.1%) y el
linfoma maligno (11.1%). Los pacientes con diagnóstico histológico de tumores malignos eran
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significativamente de más edad que los que tenían tumores benignos (p = 0.01). La mayoría de los
pacientes (80.6%) presentaban hinchazón sin dolor.
Conclusión: Los tumores malignos de la glándula salival submandibular fueron ligeramente mayor en
número que los benignos en la población estudiada. Hinchazón dolorosa o la ulceración dolorosas son
indicios de un tumor maligno de la glándula submandibular.
West Indian Med J 2009; 58 (4): 389

INTRODUCTION
The submandibular gland is the second largest salivary gland
in the human body. Clinical studies of tumours of the submandibular gland comprising large numbers of patients are
rare, although, this organ harbours most of the non-neoplastic
diseases of the major salivary glands (1). Lying within the
anatomical triangle of the same name, the submandibular
gland has often been overshadowed by the parotid gland for
two main reasons (2). Firstly, parotid gland lesions are more
commonly encountered than those of the submandibular
glands (2 – 4). Secondly, the challenging anatomy of the
parotid gland, made possible by the interposing facial nerve,
has consistently generated more interest and study than the
anatomy of the submandibular gland (2).
This study presents the clinicopathologic review of
cases of submandibular salivary gland tumours at the Lagos
University Teaching Hospital, Nigeria, over a period of 17
years (January 1990 to December 2006) with a view to
highlighting the age, gender and presenting complaints of
patients as well as histological types.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
The records of all patients with a histological diagnosis of
submandibular salivary gland tumours after surgical excision
of the gland at the Lagos University Teaching Hospital over
a period of 17 years (January 1990 to December 2006) were
retrieved from the Departments of Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery, Oral Pathology and Biology, and Morbid Anatomy
of the same institution. Parameters studied included: age and
gender of patients, symptoms and duration of symptoms, and
histological diagnosis. Two of the authors (OFA and CCA)
re-evaluated the haematoxylin and eosin stained histological
sections. Data were analysed using the SPSS for Windows
(version 12.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL) statistical software
package. Descriptive statistics and test of significance (chisquare and student t-test) were used as appropriate. The p
value ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
A total of 36 patients with histological diagnosis of submandibular salivary gland tumours were seen during the
period. Male-to-female ratio was 1.8:1 (male = 23, female =
13). Mean age (± SD) at presentation was 43 (± 19) years
(age range, 17 – 84 years). There were 19 malignant tumours
(52.8%, male = 13, female = 6) and 17 benign (47.2%, male
= 10, female = 7) ones. Pleomorphic adenoma (36.1%) was
the most frequent tumours, followed by adenoid cystic

carcinoma (11.1%), anaplastic carcinoma (11.1%) and malignant lymphoma (11.1%) [Table 1]. Patients with the histoloTable 1:

Characteristics of patients with submandibular salivary
gland tumours

Age of patients (years)
Mean (SD)
43 (19)
Sex
Male (%)
23 (63.8)

Range
17 – 84

Female (%)
13 (36.2)

Histological Diagnosis
Types
Benign
Pleomorphic adenoma
Warthin’s tumour
Oncocytic adenoma
Angiomatous fibrous histicytoma
Fibrolipoma
Malignant
Adenocystic carcinoma
Anaplastic carcinoma
Lymphoma
Mucoepidermoid carcinoma
Adenocarcinoma
Squamous cell carcinoma
Carcinoma ex-pleomorphic adenoma

Number of patients (%)
19 (47.2)
13 (36.0)
1 (2.8)
1 (2.8)
1 (2.8)
1 (2.8)
19 (52.8)
4 (11.1)
4 (11.1)
4 (11.1)
2 (5.6)
2 (5.6)
2 (5.6)
1 (2.8)

gical diagnosis of malignant tumours (mean, 47.7 ± 21 years;
range, 19 – 84 years) were significantly older than those with
the histological diagnosis of benign tumours [mean, 37.7 ±
14 years; range 17 – 62 years] [p = 0.01] (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1:

age benign tumours

age malignant tumours

Box plot comparative analysis of age of patients with benign and
malignant tumours (p < 0.05). Medians and quartiles are displayed
in the box plot, and the extreme values are represented by the
horizontal lines outside the box.

Submandibular Salivary Gland Tumours
Progressive painless swelling (80.6%) was the most
common mode of presentation followed by painful swelling
(11.1%) and painful ulceration (8.3%). All patients
(n = 7, 19.4%) with either painful swelling or painful ulceration as primary symptoms at presentation had a diagnosis
of malignant tumour. Duration of the lesion prior to presentation could be ascertained in 24 patients and ranged
between 1 and 360 months (Table 2). Patients with maligTable 2:

Duration of submandibular gland tumours before
presentations in 24 patients

Duration (months)
1 – 12
> 12 – 24
> 36 – 60
> 60 – 360
Total

Number of patients (%)
10
5
4
5

(41.7)
(20.8)
(16.7)
(20.8)

24 (100)

nant lesions presented earlier (mean = 25.8 months; range, 2
– 120 months) than those with benign ones [mean, 64.4
months; range 1 – 360 months] (p = 0.004).

DISCUSSION
Tumours of the salivary glands constitute approximately 3%
of all head and neck neoplasms (10). Approximately 70% to
80% of these tumours are encountered in the parotid gland (6,
7). However, approximately 10% of all salivary gland tumours are localized in the submandibular gland, with a high
rate of malignant tumours (8, 9). Tumours of the submandibular gland are rare. This is reflected in the relative absence
of reports of a large series of patients in the literature (Table
3) [10–15].
A great variety of different tumour entities are reported
in the submandibular gland. These may either be epithelial
or non-epithelial tumours (14). Epithelial tumours of the
submandibular gland are composed of a histologically diverse group of neoplasms with differing epidemiological
characteristics and different biological behaviour with the
relative absence of clinical symptomatology (9, 14). The
submandibular triangle is also one of the most frequent sites
of occurrence for haematologic malignancies.
Both Hodgkin’s and non-Hodgkin’s lymphomas and
various types of leukaemias show early manifestations of
disease with nodal enlargements in the submandibular region
(10, 14).
In the present study, malignant tumours (52.8%) were
more frequently seen than their benign counterparts (47.2%).
This is in agreement with reports of Weber et al (16) and
Rapidis et al (14), but is at variance with those of Preuss et al
(5) and others (10, 13) who reported more benign tumours
than malignant ones. Regarding the most common malignant
tumours in the present series, there were equal rates for
adenoid cystic carcinoma, anaplastic carcinoma and lym-
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phoma. Preuss et al (5) in a recent study reported equal rates
for adenocystic carcinoma and lymphoma in their series.
While adenocystic carcinoma was reported to be the most
common malignant tumour by Weber et al (16), Rallis et al
(13) and Rapidis et al (14) reported squamous cell carcinoma
and adenocarcinoma respectively.
Pleomorphic adenoma (76.5%) was the most common
benign tumour and overall, the most common tumour (36%)
in the present series. Pleomorphic adenoma is widely reported to be the most common benign tumour of the submandibular gland (5, 10, 13, 14, 17). As observed in the present series, apart from pleomorphic adenoma being the most
common, there are a great histological variety of benign tumours that have been reported arising from the submandibular gland. These include Warthin’s tumour, oncocytomas, neurolimmomas, lymphoepithelial lesions etc (5, 13,
14).
Patients with the histological diagnosis of malignant
tumours were significantly older than those with histological
diagnosis of benign tumours in the present series. This
finding suggests that malignant tumours of the submandibular gland predominantly affect patients of the older age
group and benign ones predominantly affect patients of
younger age group.
In the present study, progressive painless swelling
(80.6%) was the most common mode of presentation followed by painful swelling (11.1%) and painful ulceration
(8.3%). All patients with either painful swelling or painful
ulceration as primary symptoms at presentation had malignant tumours. Benign salivary gland tumours are characterized by slow-growing painless swelling (18). In addition,
they do not ulcerate and they are not associated with nerve
signs (18). In contrast, malignant salivary gland tumours are
sometimes fast-growing and may be hard in consistency, may
ulcerate, invade bone and present with cranial nerve palsies
(18).
The fact that patients with malignant tumours presented earlier to the clinic than patients with benign tumours
may also be related to the discomfort associated with pain
and ulceration of malignancies. Most patients in the studied
environment did not present early to hospital unless they
experienced pain, ulceration or other discomfort.
Surgical excision is reported to be a safe and effective
treatment of submandibular gland tumours (5, 13, 14). Benign submandibular gland tumours manifest a mild course of
disease and local excision along with the gland is a safe and
effective mode of treatment (14). In contrast, the prognosis
of malignant submandibular tumours depends on several factors (14). Stage of disease at presentation and tumour histology seem to be the most important (14, 19). However,
encouraging results for an improved rate of survival have
recently been reported by Storey et al (20), when aggressive
combined treatment with surgery and postoperative radiotherapy with higher than 60 Gy was applied.
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CONCLUSIONS
Pleomorphic adenoma was the most common tumours of the
submandibular salivary gland in the studied population.
Overall, malignant submandibular salivary gland was slightly more than the benign ones. Patients with a histological
diagnosis of malignant tumours were significantly older than
those with histological diagnosis of benign tumours. Painful
swelling or ulceration is indicative of malignant submandibular gland tumour.
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